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● IMPORT DUTY CUT

Pass on edible oil price benefit
to consumers: Centre to states
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, October 14
RETAIL EDIBLE OIL prices are
expected to decline by approximately `15-20 per kg post
importdutycut,theCentresaid
onThursdayanddirectedeight
major producing states to
ensurethisbenefitispassedon
to consumers, providing relief
during the festival season.
OnWednesday,the government scrapped basic customs
dutyoncrudevarietiesofpalm,
sunflowerand soyabean oils as
well as cut duties on refined
edible oils to ease retail prices
of cooking oils,it said.
“This step (import duty cut
on edible oils) of the Government of India may cool down
the domestic prices of edible
oils in India. This will benefit
theconsumersby`15to20per
kg of edible oils,”the food ministrysaid in a statement.

The directive has been
issued to Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Gujarat,
Uttar Pradesh, West
Bengal, Tamil Nadu and
Andhra Pradesh
To ensure this benefit is
passed on to consumers, the
ministry has written to all
major edible oil producing
states to take“appropriate and
immediate action” to ensure
pricesofedibleoilsarebrought
down to commensurate levels
in line with the import duty
reductions.
The directive has been
issued to Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Gujarat,
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal,
Tamil Nadu and Andhra
Pradesh.
“…thestategovernmenthas

to now ensure that full benefit
of duty reduction made by the
Centre is passed on to the consumers in order to provide
immediate relief from the prevailing high prices of edible
oils,especiallyduringtheensuing festival season,”it added.
According to the ministry,
this would also help bring
down food inflation.
Postreduction,theeffective
customsdutyoncrudepalmoil
stands at 8.25%, while on
crude soyabean oil and crude
sunflower oil is 5.5%. Earlier,
the effective duty on these
three crude items was 24.75%
each.
The cut in import duty and
cess,effectivefromOctober14,
will remain in force till March
31, 2022. Agri infrastructure
developmentcesshasalsobeen
reduced on crude palm oil,
crude soyabean oil and crude
sunflower oil.

Petrol, diesel prices increased again
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, October 14
AFTER TWO DAYS of lull,
petrol and diesel price on
Thursday was again hiked by
35 paise per litre, sending
retail pump prices to their
highest ever level across the
country.
The price of petrol in
Delhi rose to its highest-ever
level of `104.79 a litre,

while it reached `110.75
per litre in Mumbai,
according to a price
notification of state-owned
fuel retailers. In Mumbai,
diesel now comes for
`101.40 a litre; while in
Delhi, it costs `93.52.
This is the 13th time that
petrol price has been hiked
in two weeks while diesel
rates have gone up on 16
times in three weeks.

There was no change in
rates on October 12 and 13.
While petrol price in
most of the country is
already above `100-a-litre
mark, diesel rates have
crossed that level in a dozen
states including Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan, Odisha,
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
Gujarat,
Maharashtra,
Chattisgarh, Bihar, Kerala,
Karnataka and Leh.

PMC Bank fraud case:
HC refuses medical bail
to Rakesh Wadhawan
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai, October 14
THE BOMBAY HIGH Court on
Thursday refused to grant bail
on health grounds to jailed
businessman Rakesh Wadhawan, accused of money
laundering in the multi-crore
Punjab and Maharashtra Cooperative (PMC) Bank fraud
case.
Wadhawan, founder of
Housing Development Infrastructure (HDIL),was arrested
by the Enforcement Directorate in 2019 in the case.
A single bench presided
over by Justice Nitin Sambre
said thatWadhawan’s submission that he was immediately
requiredtobereleasedontemporarybail on medical ground,
was“not justified”.
Itsaiddenialofmedicalbail
was in nowaya breach ofWadhawan's fundamental right to
life since he had been provided
adequate medical treatment

The HC said denial of
medical bail was in no way
a breach of Wadhawan's
right to life since he had
been provided adequate
treatment by prison
authorities
by the state prison authorities
whenever required.
Wadhawan, who recently
underwent a surgery for pacemaker implantation, had
sought bail to seek discharge
fromthecivic-runKEMHospital, where he is recuperating
while in judicial custody, and
shift to a private hospital.
Wadhawan had said in his
plea he suffered from severe
co-morbidities, his immune
system had been compromised after having contracted
Covid-19 recently,and that he
was susceptible to contracting
infections and ailments while
at the civic hospital.

Still strong bias for cash
payment, says report
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, October 14
THE PANDEMIC FORCED an
inevitable shift to digital payments but Indians continue to
have a strong bias for cash payments,a reporthas said.
Duetotheemergenceofdisruptive technologies leading to
technology led payment solutions,there is a need to reassess
the Payment and Settlement
Systems Act, 2007 (PSS), a key
enabler for promoting digital
transactions,thereportbyVidhi

Centre forLegalPolicysaid.
The Act was enacted more
thanadecadeagowhenthedigital payments market in India
was at its nascent stage and the
law was primarily enacted to
regulatepaymentsystemsfrom
a systemic perspective and to
confer the RBI with necessary
powers to regulate these systems,it said.
While the RBI has time and
again sought to address the
existinggapsintheprimarylaw
through directions issued from
timetotime,thismaynotbethe
optimal regulatory or policy
response,it said.
an
Such
approach is also
notinlinewiththe
international best
practices where
several countries
have, along with
policy interventions, undertaken
efforts to modernise their payments law to
adapt to the
rapidly evolving
industry,it said.
The report recommended that
India needs to
reassess the PSS
Act taking into
accountthedevelopments in the
retail payments
sector since its
enactment and
the future of digital payments.
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